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Idalaxy of Stars Begin Play for Twenty-Sixt-h Open U. S. Gelf

I)

PAR FOR

NINE HOLES LEADS

Atlantic City Pre Reaches Turn

in 34 in First Round of

7 National Final

EVANS DOES 35; DUNCAN 39

Olriiree. Ills.. July Hi Goed nnd

bad golf wns Intermingled In the early

play of teddy's rounds In the nntlnnnl
open nlf tournament ever the Skeklp

course. ,
Clnirnee Hnckncy, nf Atlantic City.

v I wns the first te turn nine Jwlcs
In' nar !' ""'I ,l tnltmte Inter "Chick"
nnii. ('lilrnKe. amateur, reached the
fl'rt turn In :.". three putts en the
ninth putting hltn ever.

Hvnn nnd Hnckncy plnyed sternly
relf. Their cards:

Par
Out . . J 3 4 B 4 3 334
Out

TMini
. 3 4 4 n 435

Hncknev
Out . . I 3 r. 4 4 3 4 331

Geerge Duncan, Krltfsli pre, was
plmlng bndly. turiilnjr in SO, the exec's
Jtrnkes being nepiiinnlnted through wild- -

ness en the fairways nnd missed putts.
On the fifth one shot wns ngninst n

fence nnd lie hnd te piny out one- -

Thlrtv-l- x holes will be played te-d-

nnd thirty-si- x tomorrow.
Duncan's curd follews:

0u?T'T4 n 4 0 4 4 B 3- -39

The plajers. ninny of them cham-
pions, represent cverv Rolling nation in
the world, nnd while the winner,

will bp the champion of tbp
United States, in the minds of mnnv
lis will he classified the champion of the
world, for victory will cr.lv be achieved
through the defeat of champion club
swingers from nil golfing sections of
the universe.

The gicatcsf gallery in the history of
golf followed five of the mntchps through
Fknkle dnles and lhendews, banked nleng
the green fnirvvn.vs nnd scurrying
through the forests of maples nnd nnks.

Abe Mitchell, the fnr. straight-hittin- g

Uriten, was pnlred with Jimmy
Jnhnseu, the St. Paul star nnd one of
the longest hitters in the same.

These nil-st- pahs started at
intervals te keep the crowds

Mattered.
Hiilihlsim riajs Kerrigan

dim Karnes, the champion, plnyed
with Keb MucDeniild for another stir-
ring ensemble, while Jeck Hutchisen
battles with Temmy Kerrignn.

The thitt"en niiinteurs who are snfely
In nre sure te make n hard fight te
recnln (Iip ten places that Gultuet
Trevers and F.vnns captured n few years
bnek. nnd with .Tenes, Kvnns, Hunter.
Gullfeid, Johnsen nnd ethers they nre
ure in register close In around the

top peak.
Twenty-fou- r men wen their wnv into

the finals In jestcrduy's iua)ifylug
round, Hubert MucPennlil. thu long- -
driving Chicago professional, leading the
field with n score of TL'-- il n;s.
Anneur ami Mcliced Fall

Tlie score necessary te qualify wn
lfi'J. All of the better-know- n stars
qualified eveept A. A. Armour. Scottish
amateur titlclielder, and Freddie Me.
Lend, the Washington, D, ('.. profes-flena- l,

who formerly held tlie open
rlininplenshlp. Armour could net get
his approaches te the green, taking 101,
while McLcnd could net get bis putts
Inte the cup iiu.l ended with a total of
l.r4. two strokes toe mnnv te get in.

Tour nmntcurs weie in the lit of
the sue ee-sf- ul ones, Willie Hunter, for-
mer Ilritish champion, leading the way
among the mm -- professionals with a
irnre of "."-7- 14.", while Harrison II.
(.Tlniinj) Johnsten. St. Paul's brilliant
Tniing shunter, took three strokes mere.
Devvej Weber, of Chicago. nKe 148,
and William Knutenbusch. unnther
Chlrngimn, were the ether nmntcurs te
Sualifv. ninklng the total for the three

Ter n time ll looked ns if rather
high fceres would get by. but grail --

unlly the tetnls heenmp lower until It
was found that there were seventeen
nun under the l."0 mark, where there
were only thirteen Monday nnd fourt-
een Tuesihn. Willie Hunter spoiled
the holies of the plajers with I .VI nnd
lel, when lie shot the afternoon reunr.
In par 70. his 14." total being nil that
was necessary te push out these bevenrl
15!!. -

the nlne-hel- scores were:tAmere Munrle, Ind 3Ajten, CIiIi'uke 3SJack Ilurke St. l'nul :isJehn Cowan, Onltp, Mnas IIS
Cr.,,Klrl:wn0(1' Australia. 3S
nlljle .Mnrriirlnn. Tuckahnr, N. Y. . :tii. I.. KnserH. lilt tun, O 41J (.. Fundi Quaker Hlilcn V v :m

ML Jck lliuh Ht. Taut .....!.!! 41
31tr iiuiki, rnicnitn 411

Hnrmen. ifnliien rthnr, N. Y 41Ciutt, Wi'sten. Mum . . . 41

V

HACKNEYS MARSTON BREAKS

FOX BACK IN LEAGUE

Will Open With Thern
ten-Full- Team Tomorrow

The I ev Moter baseball team hns
jeitieil the Industrial Amateur Kn.sebnll
League, and the motorists will plnv
tnelr hist game in the second Ferles
tnniurrew afternoon nt Seventh street

nil tinuige nvenuc with Thornten-liiile- r.

This contest will be plnyed nt 1:30
'.. as the Fex manager hed nprevious cutest with Mlnnewa, and

.lJni'1"1" disappoint the hitter has
wdii te stnge a double-heade- r, the

Wtnml ,,;! nt ;l.;l0 v x"a Saturdajs Fex will play Its
iwgiie being nt home every
Mlitr week, ,,nd twice weeklv will con-
tinue t nuct the lending clubs in tvvi-I'K-

games. Johnny Ken is new in
ole (linigp nnd the team should be a

contender for Industrial League honors.

JESS OFFERED BOUT

Fermer Heavyweight Champ In-

vited te Bex In Portland
Angeles. July 1 , Jess Wlllnrd.

"lienvjwelglit boxing champion of the
"in hi. has received n telegram from' "plain I limy Hansen, matchmaker foriiip Portland, Ore., Municipal Ilnxlng

imiuirlng whether he is
nvnllablii for n ilntu in August te meet

'emi! local henvyvv eight in a d
"nut In an open-ai- r show In the Pert-"ii-

llasehall Park, under the auspices
01 the cniiimlsMiin,"

f.ene I)e., Wlllard's local rcpre-"illativ- e,

mhl the former champion hud
iiiken the offer under advisement.

BURKE JOINS WJLLARD CAMP

"8 is Training for Return
Match With Dempsey

iff Angeles, July 1 Soldier Kmke,
? ulll'"YJ;welglit boxer, will join the

".'" rd training camp ns one of
..Inr'ls "IHHTing partners, It was an- -

neunccd today. Wlllnrd Is training for
possible return mutch with Juck

"erapBcy, heavyweight champion.

COURS E RECORD

Marion Golfer Defeats Fownes,
2 and 1, in Semi-Fln- al of

State Championship

SHOULD RETAIN TITLE

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 14. Max
It. Mnrsten, of Merlen, defending bis
Pennsylvania State golf cbnmplenshlp,
today gained new lnurpls.

He set n new record for the Alle-
gheny C. C. course nt Sewlekley
Heights, when he defented W. C.
Fownes. Jr., of Onkment, 2 nnd 1 In
the scml-fin- round. Mnrsten's medal
score wns OS.

Cards:
Mnrten- -
Out r. 4344043 ft 3R
In a 4 4 3 2 0 2 4 33008
Fownes
Out B 4 S 4 B R,4 3 4 37
In 3 4 B 3 ft 3 14Leut ball.

In the ether Kcmi-fln- W. A.
I.evvrip. Shnnnepin, plnjrd Ocerge
Ormlsten, Onkinnud.

It was generally cenreded that the
winner of the Mnrston-Fewne- s match
will ultimately triumph, ns the contest
ants in the upper bracket are decidedly
wenk. Mnrsten entered the inntch with
Fownes u slight favorite te retnln his
title.

In the first two rounds jesterdny
Mnrsten came through with flying col-
ors, defeating II. Kernnrd Hese, former
captain of the Princeton team, one of
the favorites in the morning round, and
vanquishing Jehn Crnham, Stanten
Heights, in a brilliant second round.

The feature match of jestcrtlay's play
was between Rebert A. Lync, Stanten
Heights, nnd AV. O. Preston, Pitts-
burgh Field Club, who bnttled through
twenty-on- e holes of sterling golf te n
decision for Preston. Lyne Is amateur
champion of Western Pennsylvania.

Rebert Knmpmiinn, the i'hlladplphla
representative In the second division,
was eliminated by J. W. Laurence in
the morning round, - audi, but wen his
consolation .match in the afternoon from
R. II. McMnhen, 5 and 4, sheeting

7!!. Jehn R. Maxwell, of Phila-
delphia, wen both bis matches in the
third flisht, beating K. C. Meisp ,1 nnd
1 lu the 111.st round and J. K. .Tames 3
nnd !! in the second.

The Mnrsten -- Rese match drew the
morning gallery, nnd some geed golf
was uncorked. Mnrsten wns out In
even fours te his opponents .'19. Mnrsten
wns back in .'10 and Rese In 3S, but
the Philndelphiiin. with n six en num-
ber 18, wns lucky. Inasmuch ns Rese
also took a six, leaving Mnrsten with
the one-ho- le ndvnntnge he bad snlneil
bv virtue of his pnr four against note's
fivp en niimbpr 17. .

GOLDEN MYTH IS REAL

Wins Eclipse Stakes, Werth 10,000
Sovereigns, In England

Sandown I'arli, Kngland, Julv 14.
(Ky A. P.) (lelden Myth, by Treden-nl- s

out of Celden Lily, owned by Sir
(ieerge Kulleugli, wen the Kclipse
Stakes of 10.000 sovereigns, one mile
and a quarter, run here today. Vis-
count Aster's Tnmar wns second nnd
Sir Henry Kird's Monarch was third.

Preston (irnnge, ridden by Archibnld,
the American jockey, was unplaced.
The betting wns: Celden Myth, 8 te
1 : Tnmar. even ; Monarch. 100 te 8
against. Twelve horses stnrted.

SPAIN LEADS DAVIS PLAY

Count de Gemar and Manuel Alenzo
Defeat Fyzees In Singles

Bristel, Kuglnml, July 14. iunt
de Cnmur, of Spain, jesterdny defeated
Dr. A. A. Fjzee, of India, in tlie first
match of the Spanish-India- n

for the Davis Cup, world's
premier tennis tiephy. The score wns

l, !, a, 0-- 0--

Spain also took the second match,
Manuel Ainu defeating A. II. Fvce
in btrnight sets, 0-- L !.

"Be" McMillan Fined $10
Clilrunn. July 14. "He" McMillan, fermi-- r

rninnln of ihe famous Centre I'oIIero feet-bu-

Mini tniHy w.ih out something morn
Itinn $10 been use IiIh flpelndu) wns mntchedjeiterilny. He drove threUKli WUnirtte, n
HUburli. nt the rnte of thlrtj three miles anhour, n inoterevcb' pnllremun told a mag-
istrate, who nsicsed th gridiron star $10
nnd costs.

Wliat May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.KAfllTR
V. . l'.r. Win Lew Split

New Yerk . Ill J7 .(US .11411 .(inn ,
Sit. Leuis . . 411 3t ..IIMI ..111.1 ,B3Ihlrace it 3 .IK.1 .r.31 ,
ClnHnnntl. . Vi 40 ..113 .BIH .500 !

llrmikl.Mi . tl 10 .5(111 .ftl'j .null
rittsburicli. i 4.1 ,4.in .4(111 t.4ll 4.11
I'lillndrliddii. ?!l in .SH7 ,1.1 ,3K'J
Hosten... 2S 48 .3 ,38ft ,a3! .37V

AMimir.W I.KAfil'K

Nt. !.i. ...v 'i '.Viie Vflfe 'sa Sp,lt
New Yerk... W 30 .MO .B70 .,10.1 ' "

Chlrnce . .43 4l .Bill .r.,'4 ..113 ""
llrlrelt. . 41 43 ..100 ..113 ,no
WllhlilnKlen, 3H 43 .47,1 ,4HI .41111 ""
Meveliiml.. . 311 44 .470 .47(1 III ""

1i1teiirs ... at 44 ,4sn .n:j ,4ne '

vlln lu, tl,wt le '
inti:hnatie.v,l LK.arnv f tl w. i r.r.llnltlmerr 01 2(1 .70 Terento 13 43 .41)4Rochester .13 31 .01 1 Hradlnir. . 30 50 .410ler. Cltr 47 30 .547 33 5.1 .37.1lliifTijie.. 44 13 513 NVr'iT. 33 511 ,384)

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATION!. I.KAC.I'K

St. IiiiIh. It lhllmlrllilu, 0.
S.-N'- v Yerkl.' 'twelve Innlnirii).Ilrnekbn. Clnrlnnnll. 3.

h I'OhtMiiiril, rnln.
AMKKICAN IUKIUK

AtlJrtlrH Oi Ilvlrelt, 4.(Inelinil. 4i IIonIeh, 3.
Knur InnliDm. ruin.Mt. !.eula-Nr.v- v lerk 1'ontiiened, ruin.

INTKIINATIONAI. I.KAOUK
.lernej Clt'. I.li DurTiilu, 3.Terento, Oi Nevmrk I,

I2i lleuillng, 4,8riieui, 4 11 iltlmure, 3,
KASTKRN l.KAOl'K

llrlilOTert, Hi Alliimy. 3 (llmt Rimrl,
Albiinr. 4i HrlilxeiHirt. 3 Iherend Kume).
New lliven, Oi Flrrhbiwr, 3,
Wiilfrliurj- - at llurtreril (rain),
riltsdrld ut Serlnnnelil (mln).

Sni'TIIKKV ASSOCIATION
4 Atliintii, 0 dlml ume).

Mrnuml'ii Hi Atlnntii, 0 (Hfreixl Kiime),
l.lllle Heck. Ill lllrmlnicliaiii. 4,
Nunhvlllr. Oi .Melille, 1.
Oilier rluliH net Hcliedulnl,

AMK.UICAN ASSOCIATION
St. l'nul, 3l KHiihut lt,v,4 (tlrt lamp),
KnniiiH lt, Hi St. l'nul, 2 (xecentl nnie),
IiiiIIiiiiiiIidIIn, 7 CelunihiiN, 3.
MllnuukiHi, Hi Mlnneiiiiel, 3 (flritt enmr).
.Mlluuiikee, 111 Mlnneiuiellii. H (kereml

KHine). . . . . 'ixiumviue, m roirtie, 7 (ten inninKa),

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

hllmlelnliln nt ht IaiiIn.
Ilroekltii ut Cincinnati.

Ikxten ut rlltntiurxh (2 im),New )erl ut Chlroce.
AMKRICAN I.K.(IIJK

Detroit nt I'hllndrlplila. .
01, i.eum. ( jew vetk rsmea),

ChlCMs nt vjvanMa(ten.
Clerelued at Beitea.

THREE AMERICAN GOLF FAVORITES AT SKOKIE
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STAR PLAYERS IN

R. I. FINALS

Johnsen-Richard- s and Tilden- -

Voshell Matches Are en
for Decision

DOUBLES ALSO SCHEDULED

Providence. It. I., July 13. The
two semt-fln- inntches In the tennis
championship of the Rhede Island
State, nt the Agawnm Hunt Club, will
be the best out of five sets. Tills nnd
the fact that four of the bpst national
tpnni pln.vers will clnsh denotes thnt
superior tennis is expected nnd the
results will count In the national rank-
ing.

Wallace F. Johnsen, who will piny
Vincent Illchnnls, defented N. W.
Niles, of Longwood Cricket Club, jes-
terdny in n well-foug- three-se- t
match. He played Niles nine times
before in his tennis career, of which

.i" ...... ."..... f .1... ....- - ..,.. ,!,,..ll.' un mi' mil ill in- - ........-.-.- .
and almost jesterdny.

Rut Wallace get the necessary punch
nt the right time nnd. nfter Niles took
the first set nnd had him 4 te 3 In the
second, needing only n point te make
It ." te It, Wallace wen the set, C--

and the final set, C-- l.

lAA4-..- . I)ses
Willlnm T. Tllden. 2d. came through

his match with l'hil Kettens, the young
Cnlifeniinn. with little difficulty. TIL.
den Is plnylng marvelous, tennis, nnd
It really seems ns though nny of the
ether three players in the tournament
will hnve te play better tennis than they
did today te beat Dim.

Richards, who defeated Tllden last1
j ear in the finnls of the Rhede Island
tournament, wen, from Lawrence 11.

Illce. of Longwood Cricket Club, in ii
spectacular match. Rice tiled te drivel
the ball nt the bnse line and Keep
Richards from the net. The result wns
that Richards nmde the best volleys nnd '

did net give thp drives u chance te be
effective. Rice did net get a chance te
get started nnd lest in straight sets,

i. :.
Heward S, Voshell, former national

Indoor champion, defeated Cinlg Kid-
dle, of Philadelphia, (i--

Ker awhile in the second set Kiddle
hnd the jump en Voshell. but when the
score wns fi-- 4 Voshell took three
btrnight gnmes nnd wen the set.

The doubles nre net only te decide
the Rhede Island Stnte clinmpienshlps
but nre also considered ns the New
Rnglnnd sectional titleholders. The
winners piny In the national tourna-
ment nt Longwood. Fer the first time
the seeded doubles tenuis will clash
and they should show leal tennis.

Gets Hele in One

'ills kkH
i,M ; m,- - WKm

'' VrlWH t f rtflilli

'HP'9
rW(wfiS!mSKK: !s7mH

Ennn: TOWNS
The Slmniinpln, Pa., professional
made the thirteenth helo In the
national etcu golf tourney at
Sliekie In one shot, and qualified

for the tJutinplunsUip
1 r -

RICKARD

WALTE17 HAGErJ m&

OBTAINS

PERMIT FOR FIGHT

Promoter of Leenard-Tendl- er

Beut Has Rew With Lawyer
at Hearing

OPPOSED BY CLERGYMEN

Tcv Richard Is free te preercd with
his plans for a Kenny Leenard -- Lew
Tendler bout, though be nearly get Inte
n fight of his own yesterday when be
appeared before the New Jersey Kexlng
Commission nt Jersey City te get a
permit for the Leounrd-Tcnd'ie- r nffnn
July 27.

Rleknrd resented a statement made
bv Herbert Clark Cllsen. n Jersey City
lawyer, who represented the clergymen
appearing at the hearing.

The boxing promoter lit Ihe eutsit
of the hearing, wns his usual placid
self, and apparently was net lu the
least bit disturbed by the fact that
I'li'.nilicill CIcrg.Yllll-ll-

, lliilll.v llllMlie,
i.- -i (nntnl In llw iiippUmi? In oppose
his applications. When Attorney Cll-
eon began speaking n trace of color,
however, crept into the fare of the

prespei ter nnd rancher.
"This man Rleknrd." snld Cllsen,

"did net have n clean reputation. He
openly admitted that he ran a gnm- -
l.l:...- - I.n...n 1.. !. 11,.. .: .1.-- .. l.iMiiifc uuim' 111 nil- - iti-ii-

, linn itiilt in
promoted prize fights In the West and
.plated the irlmrs net, baling been
convicted of crime.'

Rleknrd leaped te his feet,
"I1,,, 0t going te sit here nnd let

any one mnke misstatements like that
about me before the public," he ex- -
clniineil.

He started tewnrd Cllsen, but
stepped when (Minimum Mcmuie tailed
te him. "Yeu must control yourself."
said tlie chairman. Itlcknnl went buck
te his chair mid snt down.

Cllsen then continued speaking. "Th!.i
mini's very attitude speaks for itself."
lie Mild. ".Mr. RieUaul transported
(i,ms "f Hip Dempspy-Carpenti- light
into New Yerk nnd Illinois, contrary
te the Federal statute, and wns tried
nnd convicted of vielntlng this act nnd
lined. According te tlie press report.',
when he pnld his line he said that It
wns simply n license."

The commission, however, granted
Rlehnrd n Stnte license nnd permit for
the July 117 bout, which is te be held In
Koyle's Thirty Acres, Jersey City.

Among the clergymen who 'appeared
at tlie hearing In opposition te the fight
promoter were Canen Willlnm S. Chnse,
nf 4S1 Kedfnrd avenue, Kroeklyn, who
does community work for the Prete.-titn- t

Episcopal Church In Northern New-Jerse-

and Is chairman of the heard of
directors of the Internntlnn.il Refniiu
Ruretiu ; the. Rev. Frnnk S. Rltter, pas-- ,
ler of the Waverly Ceiigirgatinnal
Church, Koernem uveinie. Jeisey City,
and thu Rev. Harvey L. Wvntt. na..ter
of tire Westminster Presbj teriau
Chiircli, Magnelia avenue. Jersey City.

Canen Chase traced the history of
bexlnjr nnd spoke In particular of the
nucgixi juegai snowing of the Hemp- -

films in various States.
Jliftice Frnncls T, Svvnvze. of the

New Jersey Supreme Court, Canen
Chase said, charged n Grand Jury Inst
tall te tlie effect that the Dempsey-Cnnicntl- er

mutch nt Jeisey City wns a
fight, nnd therefore illegal. Hence Can- -
en Chnfin nrpiliwl tlm llnvlnr. (Viiimikuln,,
wmild be guilty of conspiracy In grant- -
lug the present applications of Rick- -
aril.

BOXERS WILL HELP IN

ST. ALOYSIUS CARNIVAL

Temmy Loughran Will Referee en
Twe Evenings

A score nnd a hnlf lecnl fistmen will
help te mnke the annual carnival of the.
St. Alejsius Rectory, nt Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Tasker streets, from Julv 14 until
Julv 22, inclusive, a success. Ppte
Mnlene. retired Grays Ferry boxer, hns
rounded together the big list of boxers,
nnd nmeng these who will box en differ
ent evenings nrp

Artie Mace, Pete Mnlene, Kid Keebe.jee jirevvn, 'lemmy Crnnsten. Jee
J,h.r,sy,;,,,KI,,'Dn"cr' 'Tell McKce,

Cllden, Frank Mnrtunmn vn
11 11 111 i'enng me. Frank Ilniil,. i
Martin, Mlke Kelment, Archie Flem-lu-

Iiuck Fleming, Mike Conner. Kay
Dundee, Johnny McLniigblin, Yeung
nurklns, 0u11g Jack O'Krlen. JeckI uhs Mickey McDonough. Keb Snnkev.I'rnnklp Kntt, Jee Gavin, Johnny Clnrk
Stattr i!.Slfe' 1,lUs' Comerj- - ni,a

Teintny Loughran will referee in thebouts held en July in nnd 20. A battleroyal nlse Is scheduled te be held durl ng

.'T.-.QuR'r- . floral '.llrecier of prohibitionMlnnraeta, m an erroneeua
nnrnl.nr.l'- - Yr,,e no nefi "?rne piny t Weil imt h.ri"'" nd women of all aBa" net merHy pfny
Le8i.eh'?';kbu,.J.kt'e? P"1 en very ape

DUKE SAYS WEISSMULLER
WORLD'S BEST SWIMMER

Hawaiian Asserts Meeting With
Johnny Is Foolish Suggestion

Les Angelcs, July 14. Duke
Hawaiian swimmer, an-

nounced here today he is through with
competitive swimming.

"Ker that mntter." he continued, "I
hnve been through for n yenr. All tnlk
ubeut a meeting between Johnny Wless-inull- er

nnd myself te settle the mnttpr
of supreinncy is foolish. Up is the
greatest swimmer the world has ever
seen."

Oscar Hennlng. the Duke's mnnngpr,
udded: "The Duke hns timed Weiss-mull- er

In Ti2 5 seconds for the 100
yards in practice at Honolulu nnd
knows just what he can de. The Duke
will nlvvnvs be able te de wbnt be is
doing new swim fifty or 100 ynrds
fnster thnn anybody except n world's
champion and without a dny of train-
ing.

"Kut he hns no intention of attempt-
ing te compete with Welssmullcr, who
is fifteen years his junior nnd who. tlie
Dukp acknowledges, is the finest swim-me- r

he has ever seen."

Dixen te Pitch for Syracuse
Srnrune. N. Y.. Julv 14 The Hvracuse

Internntlennt l.nKUe baseball team has
slKmd ritcher Milten Dixen, former Un-
iversity of Michigan star.
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Championship Over Links at Skek
RUMORS OF TRADES

DENIED BY BAKER

Nothing te Meadows for Reush

Reports, Says President
of Phillies

NO DEALS CONTEMPLATED

"Absolutely nothing tn It."
This Is the retort made by William

F. Knker, presldpnt of the Phillies,
tedny. when nsked concerning the re-

ported trnfle which Involved Lee
Mendews, pitching nee. nnd Kddle

Reush, the Cincinnati holdout.
It wns rumored that Reush would

be traded here for .Meadows and then
the Clnctnnnti outfielder would be for-

warded te the, New Yerk Clnnts.
"I would like te have 11 standing

denlnl of reported trades," said Mr.
Knker.

"I'lense mnke It ns etnphntlc ns you
enn thnt Meadows will net be traded.
That gees net only for Meadows, but
for nnv ether plnycr of renl worth te
the club.

"It Is net my Intention te pell or
trade nny mnn of big league caliber en
my club.

"It may be thnt T will trndp semj
nf inv second string mnterlnl, but I
positively will net let nnv mnn go
unless he is rendy for the miners."

Mr. Kaker Is plensed with the war
the club Is going new, particularly with
the pitching.

"Singleton pitched n beautiful Rnme
In St. Leuis jesterdnv," be said, "and
I believe that In another year thnt bev
will be n star. He takes his work
verv seriously, and I like him for thnt.
It was unfortunate that the bejs didn't
bit behind Singleton. Henk must have
pitched n wonderful game, nnd vet I
hnve seen our club knock him te pieces.

"Wclncrt nlse Is coming through. He
hns gnlned mere confidence, nnd that
Is wbnt he needs mere thnn anything
else."

SCHMIDT ACCEPTS TERMS;
WAGNER REFUSES OFFER

Fermer Catcher of Pirates Ready te
Jein Team at Once

Pittsburgh. Julv 1 1. Walter
Schmidt, mnlnstny of the Pittsburgh
Nationals' catching staff last jeur, who '

held out for n salary Increase this '

srnsen nnd wns suspended from organ- -
ized baseball, hns ncccpted tlie latest
terms of the pirates en overtures from '

Kill McKechnle, the team's new man- - .'nger. ,

He will npply at once te Commission-
er Lnndln for reinstatement In order te
iissuiue his place behind the bat. '

Schmidt will leave his home nt Mo-

deseo. Cnllf., en Saturday for this city.
Huns Wagner, former Pirate star,

will net become nssistant manager nnd
conch of the plrntps. Up had been In-

vited te join the stuff te strengthen the
Infield through his coaching, but prlvnte
business Interests prevented him f 10111

accepting.
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RAIN CANCELS BIKE RACES;
PATTI-PATRIC- K REMATCHED

s

Three Events Decided When Drizzle
Starts at Dreme

Jttstjis the third rncp en the program
nt the Point Kreeze Velodreme finished
Inst night ruin began te fall nnd caused
a cancellation of the weekly meet. Jehn
Patrick, of Newark, paced by Johnny
Schlee, nlse of Newark, wns getting elf
his bike after defeating b'cllx Putt I,
of the Italian Spertuvla Cjclcrs, New
Yerk City, when thu drizzle cuine en.

The Pnttl-Pntric- k match was close
nnd Interesting throughout, the latter
coming from behind en the last mile nf
their tivp-r.ill- c lace and wen out when
the New Yerker's front wheel collided
with the rear of Schlce's meter. Im-
mediately nfter the race Mannger Jehn
Chapman icmntchrd the youngsters.

Pattl nnd Patrick will compete en flip
program mxt Thursdn.v night when
Clarence Carinnn and Vineeii.e Mntl-den- it

will go en In 11 tlnrlj ive-mile

match race, and Kebby Woltheiir, Jr.,
will oppose Frnnclsce Verri In a one-mil- e

sprint, best two out of three
bents.

Ill the two-third- s mile ninateur han-
dicap heats last night Kill ItntichclMei',
from scrntch, wns n winner and Clinrlc
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Five Leading Batters

in Twe Majer Leagues

AMKKICAN I.KAOttK i(I. A. II. K. tr, iteHlsler, Ml. I.eiil. S3 mil 7ri 1 in .
fiihb. Ilelrnlt . . 73 2HS no in .ism
Htiritlirr. C'lMelmnI 73 303 Bl 07 .NfllVllmann, Detroit . 70 Hint At HO ,Mf
Milter, Athletics 71 2 SI no 00 .Mi

NATIONAL I.KUIITK
(I. A.M. It. II. r.r.

Ilnrnshr, Kt I.011U H.I 324 73 1 3 .39
llellmlirr. (IiIcike III 3MI 43 I I.I .88
IllBhee. riltHliiimli 7H 3I0 50 1 1 1 ,3l
Jelinntiin, llrmikln 7II 3 in 00 1 1 4 .317
(Irlmifi. hlciitrii 73 373 51 07 .357

judgp. with a sixty-yar- d handicap,
wen.

GREENLEAF WINS

Champien Again Takes Bleck Frem
Arthur Weeds

Ralph Creenleuf took another block
from Arthur Weeds, the Western star,
lu their pocket billiard
match at the National Kllllard Acade-
my last night. Tlie champion wns 100
te i:i.

Weeds hnd n high run of H8 and
Creenlcnf one of H."i. Crecnlenf leads
in the scoring bj hOO te fi:!0.

CLGWAl

TaREYTONS are
a quarter, again;
a quarter for twenty
cigarettes.

I hey were a great
value at the greater
price and they are
the greatest value
at a quarter

There's

about them
yeuTllike--

PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OILS
and

GASOLINE

aQuani&i

something
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